
New Zealand Paediatric Surveillance Unit 
HIV INFECTION; AIDS AND PERINATAL E@POSURE TO HIV 

 
Background to Study 
"n $e& 'ealand to the end of /epte12er 45567 48 9hildren under the age of 4= ha>e 2een 
diagnosed &ith @"AB  /iC ha>e so far 2een diagnosed &ith A"E/B 
 
Ff the 48 9hildren found to ha>e 2een infe9ted &ith @"A7 6 &ere reported to ha>e suffered fro1 
hae1ophilia Gand had 2een infe9ted 2H 9onta1inated 2lood produ9tsI7 and 6 to ha>e 2een 
perinatallH infe9tedB  $o 1eans of infe9tion &as gi>en for the re1aining J 9hildrenB  "t is possi2le 
that there are other @"A infe9ted 9hildren in $e& 'ealand &hose infe9tion has not 2een 
re9ognisedB  All of the 9hildren &ith hae1ophilia &ere diagnosed in 4586 or earlier7 &hereas all 
2ut one of the perinatallH infe9ted 9hildren &ere 2orn after 4554B 
 
"nfor1ation fro1 $'P/L on all infants eCposed to @"A infe9tion !" $%&'( &ill 9o1ple1ent data 
on 9hildren infe9ted &ith @"A and &ho ha>e progressed to A"E/ G9olle9ted 2H the A"E/ 
Mpide1iologH NroupIB  This &ill allo& deter1ination of the eCtent of re9ognised @"A infe9tion 
a1ong &o1en &hose pregnan9ies progress to ter1B  The i1pa9t of o2stetri9 and perinatal 
1anage1ent7 &hi9h 9an 2e a fa9tor in redu9ing the risP of perinatal trans1ission7 &ill also 2e 
deter1inedB 
 
 
Objective 
 
To deter1ine the eCtent and out9o1e of re9ognised perinatal eCposure to @"A infe9tion in $e& 
'ealandB 
 
 
CASE DEFINITION 
 
Any infant or child newly recognised as being born to an HIV infected woman; whether 
HIV infected or not. 
 
 
FollowMup of positive returns 
 
A questionnaire requesting further details &ill 2e for&arded to the pra9titioners &ho report a 
9aseB 
 
 
If you have any Ouestions please contactP  
  Er $igel Ei9Pson   nigelBdi9PsonRstone2o&BotagoBa9BnS 
  PhT  UV J65 6W44 FaCT  J6J 6846 
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